
Breaching the Benchmark

Aim Statement: To reduce episodes of peritonitis 
in the Lismore Peritoneal Dialysis patient cohort from 
0.89 episodes per patient year at risk May 18, to less 
than 0.5 episodes per patient year at risk, to exceed 
the benchmark as recommended by the International 
Society of Peritoneal Dialysis (ISPD), by 1/7/19

Background to problem worth solving:

 Increase in peritonitis

 Change in nursing team

 Patient dissatisfaction

Team members
• Sponsor/s  (Guidance Team)  

• Narelle Gleeson, DONM
• Dr David Hutton, Director Clinical Governance

• Project Team  
• Team Leader – Jane Ruane, NUM
• QI Advisor – Sarah Lawty, Q&S Manager LBH
• Lauren Mathison, RN, Heather Ferguson RN
• Dale Smallbone CNS, Linda Chan NE
• Dr William James, Director of Nephrology
• Chris Havill, Renal Pharmacist
• Lee Fields, clinical product specialist Baxter. 
• Peritoneal Dialysis patient cohort. 
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Plans to sustain change
 Implement standardised nurse competency training.

 Submission to regrade RN vacancy to Advanced Practice role 
(CNS2)

 Continue run chart and present at Morbidity and Mortality 
meetings

 Annual patient survey

Results – exploring Potential for peritonitis:

Review causative pathogens – touch contamination  

Plans to spread /share change:
 Area Renal Manager, VC with other PD units in peer LHD’s

 Present at Special Interest Group forum NSW/QLD

 Submit for Nurse Innovation forum

 Apply improvement science to other clinical problems  

 Encourage colleagues to consider CLP & ECLP

National Quality & Safety Standards: 
Standard1, Standard 2, Standard 3.

Literature review;
• Teaching Peritoneal Dialysis in Australia: An opportunity 

for improvement., 2018

• An Intervention design: Supporting skills development 
for Peritoneal Dialysis Trainers., 2019

• A syllabus for teaching peritoneal dialysis to patients and 
caregivers., 2016.

• ISPD Peritonitis Recommendations: 2016 update on 
prevention & treatment. 

Change concept 1&2 - PDSA 
Cycle1&2: Review of cases, 
increase supports.  

Change concept 3 - PDSA 
Cycle 2: Review nurse 
competence in patient 
training. 

Change concept 4 - PDSA 
Cycle 3: patient engagement / 
survey / story / fridge magnet

Episode free days per month

Discussion: Preventing and Managing 
peritonitis to the ISPD guidelines is essential 
to maintaining treatment and well-being.

 Identifying causative pathogens allowed for 
the team to increase patient assessment and 
increase technique supports

 Review of literature and nursing team 
training competency has enabled best 
practice and a plan to join an international 
standardised program.

 Ongoing patient engagement via patient 
story, survey, and reinforcing signs, symptoms 
and action. Plan for Quality of Life 
assessments with new ISPD Guideline     

Overall Outcome of Project:  
 Stretch goal: not yet achieved, patient dependent 

factors significant. Goal remains in place as best 
practice KPI target. Trend toward improvement 
evident on run chart.

 Cost saving: cost neutral staff competency review 
and patient engagement, potentially preventing 
peritonitis, admissions and ultimately treatment 
failure -which would increase admissions and 
haemodialysis. 

 Patient Feedback: “ These staff helped me so 
much, with PD I have been able to travel to Perth 
and spend time with my family. Haemo wasn’t 
working for me and I would have spent that year in 
hospital or worse”            


